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The rec ipient of your Soc iety' s Rucioif Schi ndler Award th is 
yea r i recogn ized internationall y as an endoscopist, gastroen
tero logi st, teacher, clin ical researcher, and medica l author. 

During the past 29 yea rs, Dr. Leonidas H. Berry has ed u
cated and tra ined in gastrointesti nal endoscopy more than 400 · 
ph ys ici ans at the Cook County Graduate School and County 
Hospital. He has c!r?voted many years of leadership as a 
voluntary wo ker in community heal th problems. He has 
demonstrated clinical endoscopy for the US Department of 
State, in East a d West Afri ca, in various Asian countries, a d ' 
in Paris, France. He has partici pated in White House Confe r
ences on Health and served on National Advisory Counci Is for 
HEW progra . s. O ur ho oree has served this Soci ety fro. its 
incept ion by presenting original papers and emonstrations. 
He is a past-preside1 t of the ational Med ica l Associ ation. 

Dr. Barry' s fathe r was a Methodist m inister and his mother a 
school teacher in here rl ier years. The eldest of 6 children, 
Leonidas was born on hi s gra ndfather' s farm near Roxboro, 
Nort h Ca ro l ina, and spe t most of his chi Id hood in Norfol k, 
Vi rgi nia. From a ve ry earl y age he aspired to become a 
physi cian. Although he had graduated from Wi lberforce (a 
co llege near Xen ia, Oh io, founded by the African-Methodist 
Church before t e Ci vi I War), he was required to earn a 
seco d bachelor's degree at th e Un ive rsity of Chicago to enter 
medical school. Thirty years later, the University of Chicago 

re sen ed him with an alumni achievement award for pub! ic 
service . 

The recipient o f the 1977 Rudo lf Schendler AwJ rd, D. Leonidas H . 
Berry r/eft) is congratulated by A!S!C!E preside· • John F. Morrissey 

... i r.i ght). .. Or.• •Angelo E:-DbgruEli-~<:f!'-t&i · fJt:e~~~.fJci . the ..a:wJ.rd c-ita tion. 
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At med ical school, Leonidas met Professor Sidney A. Port is, 
a well-known gastroenterologist. When the Un iversity of 
Chicago gave a special fe ll owship in internal med ic·ne to D r. 
Berry, Dr. Portis became his sponsor at t1e Cook County 
Hospi tal. This was part of a program between the University of 
Ch icago and the affili ated Biraci al Provident Hospital, where 
Dr. Berry eventually became Chief Gastroentero logist and 
Gastroscopist. This rel ationship offered th unique opportu 
ni ty for Dr. Berry to work w ith Dr. Rudolf Sch indler for most of 
2 years, just a year after Dr. Schindler's arrival at the University 
of Chicago from Germany. 

He founded the first outpatient medica cou nsel ling cli ni cs 
for narcotic addicts in America and coordinated them for 8 
years. H is " Sk id Row" Project represented .. he first extensive 
gastroscopic study of alcoho l c:rlcJirt c; to a. )ear in the world 
li terature . He also fou nded the "F lying Bl ack Med ics" for 
serv ice to southern Illinois. He has organized many biomedi 
cal recruitment proj ects. 

The man we honor today fee ls that one of he rich blessings 
of his life has been to wi tness, in his tw ilight years, the 
unfolding of chi Id hood dreams of equal opportuni ty fo; all 
Ameri cans. 

response by 
eon"das H. Berry 

M r. President, my coll eagues in gastroenterology and en
doscopy, ladies and gentlemen : It is with great humility nd 
very deep gratitude that I accept this dist inguished award i 
honor of and in memory of our most distingui shed fou nder, 
Rudolf Schindler. 

I am especially honored to be one of the rec ipients who 
personally witnessed the power of his indomitable spirit, his 
infectious enthusiasm, and in whom he l it as ark which has 
led to th e present-day realization of his d earn . 

If ever a man lit a cand le rather than cu se the darkness1 it 
was Rudolf Schind ler. He was truly a legend in his own ti me, 
symbolized when he him sel f w as chosen to receive the tenth 
Schi nd ler award . 

I accept thi s recogn ition which you bestow upon me today 
especially for the many graduate students v 10 studied the 
fundame nta ls of gastrointesti nal endoscopy \:i th me during a 
con tinuous journey of nearly 40 yea rs at the Cook County 
Graduate Schoo l and Hospital. It is they wh o demonstrated to 
me the energizing power of stirnulation and inspi ration in the 
pu rsuit of human achievement. Than ks again very much to all 
of you. But I expect to be around a while longer because old 
good doctors-· never--die; they just lose the ir patients. 
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